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(JCounelius Hkllah lins sold llt3
liouso mid lot lnOrntigovllloto Wllllnm
ffcliOng for thostun of$S00.

Jtiii: winter so far lias been very open
unci pleasant. Tho tlntiRcr is that tlio
fruit troca will bo Injured by tho prcmn-tur- o

warmth.

Wi: liavo lnmlo arrangements with
tho bank of this plnco to rccclvo on de-

posit nil such suing ns may bobroiiRht
o?scnt us during Court by our sub-
scribers.
Bl'iN Smiths take notlcol The entlro
Block, tools, machinery and fixtures of
a tin shop for salo cheap. Apply boforo
February Dth to 0. Smith-- , OratiKovIlle,
Ponn'n.

Jnext wick promises to bo an cxcl- -

tlnir one in this place. Tho trial of
Uu men charged with Mr. Ilea's mur-
der will probably moro than occupy
itio il-- week.

I'A interest in tho William- -
sport Standard is offered for sale, on no
count of tho declining health of tho
proprietor and severo nilllcllon in his
family.

Il'iu: now Court liotiso in Danvlllo Is
expected to cost about fifty thousand
dollars. Building is excessively ex-

pensive. Blessed nro thoso who have-n-

houses to build.

.The latest fashions can bo found at
tho new storoof Sillier & Wolf, Main
St. below Iron. Completo assortment
or tho very latest and best styles of
Dry Goods, Groceries etc., Just receiv-
ed. Oct them whilst thoy nro new.

(Luiimc Lecture. Prof. J. W. Fcr-rc- e

will deliver a lecture in tho hall of
the Bloomsburg Literary Institute, on
Wednesday ovening, Fcb.3,at7o'clock
Subject, Astronomy illustrated with
sctnes fr5m tho magic lantern. Lccturo
free

Ipuit cotemporary boasts of tho
amount or its job wont Jast wceic. 110
lenow very well that tho condition ofour
affico was such that wo could do nothing
ijfjtho kind. Wo aro now prepared to
go in, and from this dato will count fig-

ures, if ho desires.

R'atmck IIesteu, of Northumbcr-mu- l
county, who has becomo impllca-tetti- ii

tho Ilea murder gavo himself up
if Tliursday last, nnd was lodged in

U. Ho alleges that ho surrendered
himself first to Judgo Jordan, and by is
his advice camo hero.

JJr you want to help a paper always
pay your subscription In advance. Send
the editor nt least ono subscription o

your own, and often it may hap-jfe- n

that you can pick up half n dozen.
Such things mako his heart light ; they
mako him work with new grit ; In is
short, thoy mako him happy.

sVEhavo on hand nnd for sale the
'yi'orW" Almanac for 18C9. It contains
ful statistics of tho lato elections, a
conipleto account of tho Impeachment
Tal, acts and resolutions of tho 10th
Congress, and all of tho historical and
political events of tho year. Price 20
cents.

lyriiANKB. Tlio kind friends of my
clinrgo havo kindly rcmemberod my-To- lf

and wifo in a donation visit.
Among tho most valuable presents, was
Silelgh. All tho presents amounted to
1172. Many thanks to you all, kind
friends. J. M. RICE.

Jan. 22, 1SC9.rJTe publish this week two communi
cations on tho subject of tho New Coun
iy. One favouring it, and ono opposing
Itf, Wo aro of tho opinion that tiiocon-stltutto- n

fixes tho caso adversely to tho
project; nnd therefore do not now feel
called upon to do moro than give n

to tho freo expression of opinion.

ILWe liavo received tho second number
oD Capt. Hold's now Magazine "On-

ward," and it Is decidedly bettor oven
than the first. It contains a number of
thrllllnc stories, nnd is well Illustrated
Published by Carlcton, Now York, at
t3.50u year. It Is well worth tho won
ey. Capt. Roid is wUoly known as a
writer of romances of unusual merit,
and many of tho articles In tho now

... ,." r 1 I 1 ! f iniiiguzinu uru Hum ma uniitum pun.

jl'noF. Cullib delivered tho third lcC'

turo of tho courso on last Monday ovcii'
lng. "Tho Idol of Modern Times"
proving to bo a Tcmpcranco Lecturo lio
allvereil ono in its piaco on "Young
Men."
teMr. Culils took an unfair advantago
loot only of tho nudlenco but of tho Com
mittcoin obtruding his political opin

o3 upon them. Wo havo advocated a
telurso of lectures from a senso of public
duty j but do not proposo to pay our

fioonoy, or adviso our patrons to do so,
liear ourselves nbused.

How to Cooic A Beefsteak. In
3frovillng through our County wo havo

wyh Ibjit mir nnnnlo rnn imikn Inconi
LaUlnick-whca- t cakes, but that
jttrftHlis of them cannot cook n

ri'A For tho general good wo
iU'lfollovInir roelno:

u being wiped very
'':poii tho stovo, and let It

cry hot. In tho mean
tho steak if it chanco to

...............1. tl.ntg'juuiu iiiu uuuui jiviijiui
"'inn lav It on tho hot. drv

stantly cover as tight as
en tho raw ilesh touchos

jo heiAm, courso it seethes and
adheres to itTTWlt In a row seconds it no

It I ' iBk Inlnt. . V.v nrv ......linl f
KUUll'B IUU3UUWU lUIIWJM'vj ,7

FJulnuto turn tlio steNjc i but bo careful
ib keep It as much under

Ccovcr. When nearly Ipno lay a small
inleco of butter upon it, fend if you wan

. . , .I (, r.nr i irrnuu mid n IUU1133DUUU1U1

itronir cood colfeo. In threo minutes
rrom tho tlmo thd bteak first goes int

fttiio pan it is ready for tho table. This
T.Iiei.lUll Ul UUUttlllK limnw uiu iiiw.). "

llcious, delicately broiled steak, full o
fjiilco, yet retaining tho healthy beefy
flavor.thata iy John Uullcouid require
Tho 6amo method may bo applied to

in utton chops, only they require n littlo
longer cooking to prevent them from
"being rare. An excellent gravy may
bo mado for tlicm by adding n littlo

Rream, thickened with a pinch ofilour
nto which, when oil the llro nnd partly

Tiool, stir in tho yolk of an egg well
IJlipnton."
7

TIIE KALEIDOSCOPE
A map of buy Ilfo,

Its fluctuations nnd Its vast coucornt."

NO, XC11I.

THE FALLS OF HT. ANTHONY.

AN 1HDIAN TI1AMT10N.

TitEBceno of tlio following story Is In
tlio territory now comprised
in tho Stato of Minnesota. Tho territo-
ry nnd tho stnto woro named from tho
river Minnesota. In tho beautiful o

of tho Dakotas, tho "sky-tinted,- "

and in years gono by, it wns tho homo
of many ti traveller and tho themo of
many n traveller's story. In tho usual
courso of settlement wo havo. although
but Intcly, como to a knowlcdgo of its
ldstory and resources.

And yet, although apparently so late-
ly known to many of our own people,
tills region is nn old country to many of
tho early adventurers from Europe. In
10T-8- , over two hundred years ago, Fa-
ther Menard, a devoted Jesuit mission-
ary, wns lost in tlio wilderness, nnd his
cassock and breviary were long preserv-
ed ns "medlclno" tlinrnis by tlio Bako-ta- s,

onco n very formidable trlbo In tho
North-wes- t. In 1GS0, Hennepin, u
namo remembered with Iovo and rover-enc- o

reached tho Mississippi, and gavo
tho foaming waters of fit. Anthony's
Falls their baptismal namo, In honor of
his patron-sain- t.

Among tho Indians who dwelt with-
in its boarders may bo mentioned tho
Dakotns, Ojlbway, Bhianu, Ausinab-wau-

Wlnebago, Ioway, Ozaukie, and
Musqunkio. Tlio Bakotas, known nlso
ns Sioux, wero n numerous nnd power-
ful band of warriors,nnil had encamped
on prairies east of tho Mississippi, va-
grants between tlio head waters of Lake
Superior nnd tlio Falls of St. Anthony.

Between them nnd tho Chlppowns ex-
isted a hereditary warfare, as terriblo
and iloreo and sanguinary ns any on rec-
ord. Thoy spared neither ugo nor sox,
nnd nil tho country of tho upper Miss-
issippi bears witness to tho mightiness
of tlio struggle.

But their wars nro over, their battles
aro fought, their victories aro won j no
moro do tho trusty warriors gather
round tho council-fire- s to plan thosur-pris- o

and tho attack ; but a littlo longer
oven in tho forests of tho farthoit west,
will tlio whoop of tho Indian disturb
tho sllcnco of naturo ; ho will havo de-
parted for over, nud tho palo-fac-o will
havo taken up tlio lato deserted hunting-g-

rounds, and tlio sound of tho nxo,
tho puff oftho steamboat, and tho wills-'tlo-

tho locomotive, wi tii all tho va-
rious sounds of civilization, will havo
rendered still moro truo tho prophecy :

"Westward tlio star of cmplro takes Us way."

But tho races of men which havo loft
us, havo stamped upon many localities
imperishable names, connected in ma-
ny instances, with some romantic or
trngic incidents, nwnkening tlio atten-
tion of tho traveller, tho Imagination
of tho romnncist, or tho melancholy
muso of tho noot. Connected witli ono
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of tho most romnntic spots in tho terri
tory is a story, whoso details lend still
greater charms to tho already celebrat-
ed Falls of St. Anthony.

Theso falls nro two thousand nnd seven-

ty-eight miles from tho mouth of tho
Mississippi, about eight miles from tho
flourishing town of St. Paul ; nnd thero

oven at the falls a vlllago of tho sarao
name, numbering sovernl thousand
inhabitants. Thero Is nothing moro
beautiful in tho western country than
the falls of St. Anthony ; and they de-
serve, in its fullest extent tho musical
appellation given them by roving nnd
wnrliko Dakotas "Minno-'rnra,- " the
"laughing-water.- " From many of theso
places civilization strips tlio robo of ro-

mance, nnd doubtless In a few years, as
already to somo extent tho caso, tho

"laughing-water- " will bo chained to
some machinery, nnd tho nolso nnd
bustlo of business will nrovont tho so
journer from seeing tho sights which

ere laminar at n lormer poriou.
Let us hnsto. then, nnd to this briof

skotcn add tlio Legend of tho Falls,
whllo yet tho ancient ground may bo
traced, and tho shadowy form bo aeon.

An inu an ot tno iMicota nation nad
united himself, in early life, to a youth-
ful femalo named Auipota Sapa, which
signifies tho "Dark Day," with whom
ue nad uvea nanniiy.cnioyinii every 10- -
licity of which their natures wero capa
ble, ta'o cnuuren wero mo pieuges oi
their affection, and seemed to bind tho
parents together with still more tender
ties. Tho young Dakotau was a bravo
man nud an activo hunter, and his rep-
utation had drawn about him many
families of his tribe. Tlio deference
they paid him awakened ambition in his
heart, and at tho solicitation of friends
no conscutou, hi view oi ins growing
lionorsand importance, to tnkoa second
wlfo. comfortintr himself with tho ns- -

suranco that it was to relievo tho first
from thoaccutnulating druugcry,which
tlio numerous visitors and friends ho
wns drawing about lilm would occas-
ion.

JTearltiK. however, that tho consent of
lus ilrst who could not uo obtained, no
determined to marry first, and obtain
lermission anerward. upon inonuou- -

inc tlio subject to Ampota, sno bo- -

sought him tearfully, by all their for
mer iovo anil Happiness, uy nil ineir
recollections oi tno past, by ins uuee
tion for their children, to abandon n
project so filled with unpleasant conse-
quences, nnd so pregnant with unhap- -

pincss. coining couiu ukiuco iimpoia
to irivo her cousent. Sho declared that
sho was equal to tho task ofpreparing for
ali.oi ins guests,ami mat it was noiatau
necessary that another need bo Joined
with her In tho labor to which sho had
consecrated herself.

Finding nil persuasion useless ho in-

formed her that tho act was already
consummated,and that shoinustnt onco
conclude to receive nis now who in ineir
wigwam. Distressed beyond measure
at tho information, nnd belioving that
sho had now nothing to live for, her
husband's Iovo being witiiiirawn, sno
watched nn opportunity, and with her
two children escaped to her father. In
somo of their Journoyings, tho party to
wnicii nor Miners laniiiy uciongcu, en-

camped near tho falls. In tho morning
when thoy left it, sho lingered near tho
spot, then launched her light canoo,
and having entered it with her children
padiiieti down tno stream, singing ncr
death-song- . Tlio cataract presently
drowned her voico, and as tho ca-

noo rapidly noired tlio precipice, It
coutd bo perceived for a moment envel-
oped in spray, but never nfterwnrds
wns a trace oi mo irau narif, oruny oi
its passengers, seen.

Yet it is asserted by tho Indlnns tliat
often in the morning, nvolco lias been
heard to sing a dolciui strain along tlio
edgo of tho falls ; nnd that so far ns tho
words can bo distinguished, tho burden
of tlio song is tho inconstancy of tlio
iovo or man. xsny, it is oven said mat
Iiorsplrlt lias been been waudorlng near
tho snot, as in life, accompanied by her
children; and tho mimic boat ngaln
giiuos down tno rapids, passes over tno
falls, and disappears.

TIb morn, and from tlio reddening e.vt
Tlio ovous uav ueeins 10 now.

Tlio stnrs grow dim, nnd in tho west
Tho clouds with streaks of daylight

clow.
Each blado of grass, each shrub nppears
To bow its tender ncau in tears ;

But ns tho dav-sta- r rises hlirh,
Full quickly does tho Illusion ily ;

Uor wnat seemeu oiicu u now
A gem to deck a queenly brow,
And glitters in tno morunii; ueum
Llko diamond of tho purest stream.
Tho river sparkles in tho light,
And seems all Joyous nnd ail bright j

T.ntii'IiuiL' as tfiouL'h unon tho earth
Thero wero no songs but thoso of mirth
Would It wero so I but tales of Joy
Need, as a relish, somo alloy :

Ami hearts aro better for an hour
Spent whoro grim Death has shown Ids

power,
Whero every clod tho foot may stir
Una o'er somo loiiK-dui- r Bonulehre.
And who could wish a brighter crave.
wt Anllinnv! tlian th V MKirkliiiL' wave?
Who that has trod tlio thoro so gree- n-
lias heard thy roar, my rainbow hi on,
lias watciicu.iny waters- - neauieouspiuy

As rushing on they near tlio brink,

And seem n moment thero to stay,
ailstenlng in light boforo thoy sink

Uns not wished that ills lot wero cast,
S.o ho might sleep in then at last?
Say, couldst thou wish n proudor bod 1
(Jreen moss shall clreloround thy head,
And neatly carved is many u cell
Wiiero spirits of tho wntor dwell j
And glad thoy wolcomo thoso who go
To rovel in their Joys below,
And thero forget their former woo.
Their iovo nnd hnto.lhclrfriendnnd foe.
And they will braid thy tlowing hair
With many a diamond rich nnd rare.
And gems ns sparkling as tiiino eye,
Deep in their cavos unnumbered lie.
Say who could wish n brighter gravo,
St. Anthony I than tiiy sparkling wave?
'Tis morn, nnil near tho Falls nro seen

A hand in pcacorulBajrb arrayed,
With trusty bow aiftl hafclict keen,

And skins anil tnails of peaceful raid.
No t streak tho swarthy cheek,

No startling whoop rings o'er tlio hills ;
Bright Minno-rar- a rectus to speak

A tono tho ficreo Dacota thrills.
It tclli him of tbe-da- of rest

That followed Allacoosa's flight,
When all his wrongs had been rodrc.ned,

And nino rcaips graced his belt at night
It may bo, that ho dreams how hero

He sought tliii maiden of his heart,
How tho next moon, with now sincere,

Ho meets her, never moro to pait ;
And now with wiutor loro returns
To her for wliom liis bosom burn",
With various (kins and shining I'nr,
Tho bust and warmest colled for her.
For think not that tlio tavago breast
Willi lovo's swoet passion no'cr is blest

aro Dacota's maids ;
Their virgin lips warm kisses seal ;

No cbango their constant ;

Time weakens not their early zeal.

Tho band hasgonci und lonely now
And wildcr larbocomcs tho sceno J

Tho smouldoring Bros aro burning low
Tho only traces IcU to show

Whero lato tho camp bad been.
Stay, sco I upon that ploaiant Soat,
Built as a cool and calm retreat,

Bcsido that sparkling rill,
Sits one, as passionless and still,

As if tho goddesj of tho wood
With spells and charms had her subdued,
To guard thisawfal solitude.
Vacant that cyo which onco could tell
Tlio story of Uio heart full well ;
Ami all unbound tlrtt raven hair
Which onco was decked with jewels rare ;
A fairy girl and beauteous boy

Unnoticed play about her feet.
All I what can givo a mother joy,

If not her ehildrcns' smilo to greet 1
!And now sho takes by cither hand

Tho littlo prattlers standing by,
And long sho gazes as thoy stand,

Into each laughing eye.
This is a sturdy boy,

Fivo summers scarce bo's told ;
His father's prido and joy,

Tho young, and freo, and bold.
Already had his caglo cyo

Flashed at tho storios of his hire,
His counterpart in spirit high,

In eloquence nnd tiro.
Tho other was a lovely child ;

It gazed into her face and smiled ;
Most sweetly did its dark cyo beam,
Liko fairy in a poet'r dream
Its raven trcstcs loosely hung,
And to tho morning brcozo wero flung,
While in its folds wero wrought witli caro
Such trinkets as tho Indians wear.

Now move they slowly to tho shoro
Whoro rides a tiny bark-cano-

'Tis music, Minne-rara'sroa-

A fitting music to tho deed
Aniiiota Sapa E:eks to do ;
Will not her woman's heart rceodo ?

Will not tho wifo at last repent ?
Perhaps tho mother will relent?
No I sco her place her laughing child
Upon tlio water;, foaming wild:
Eager tho boy springs to her side,
His bright eye sparkling in its pride ;

Sho quick tho frail canoo untied,
And, seated by her children's side,
With buskinod feet she spurned tho shoro
And calmly plied tho trusty oar.
A moment, and her gcntlo cyo
Conversed witli river, earth, ami sky,
Turned on her babes a last long look,
Which half her constant purpose shook ;

Then fixed on vacant space, rehearsed
Tho woes and wrongs her lile had cursed-"- I

pcrcciyo thy form, 0 my mother I

In tho nmts that rise from tlio water ;

And I como to tho far spirit shore.
Whero deceit nor unliappiness reign.
llur ago is not measured by winters
Whoso snows on our heads havo descended;
But why sorrows whoso traces are left
On our hearts Ampota has suffered
Her endearments pall on her husband
No longer boloved or caressed,
Another now rests on tho bear-skin- ,

And sleeps on the bosom of her Lord.
Who is there to morn for Ampota,
To provide for tha babes of her joy ?
What wigwam affords her a shelter?"
I como to thee, then, O my mother t

I bring ihco my, pledges of love,
llcceivu mo again ni in childhood,
And lead mo where pain is nu more.
As wildly sho her death song sung,
Her babes in silent terror eluni
About her knees but nono could savo
Tho boat from Minno-rara'- s wave.
A moment it is faintly seen
Amougitho spray that rolls between ;

Another aim 'tis fiercely tost
It hastens on 'tis lost 'tis lost.
Down, down it goes, and no ono thero
Shall sing a requiem, say a prayer ;
Nono shall dl-tn-ib the bones that ho
Down where tho wttcrs meet tho sky,
Mntoinbed in moss, whoro spirits play
Who shun tho grosser light of day,
And sport within a twilight laud
Which cyo of mortal never scanned.
No uia3scs for her rest wero s.iiil
No exorcist hor spirit laid
For oft is seen along tho bank
At early morn, in clothing dank,
Tho figure of an Indian maid ,

Ono child upon her bosom laid ;

And tripping sprightly by her side,
Her only son. her joy, her pride--

magic brat is on the shove,
And slow they enter it onco more ;

Seo through the mist tlicv gliJo,
A bhadow on the river's Liea-- t
Now lost, now seen upon tho tido

Tho phantom boat floats by unblcot.
Vou sco each form of vlcUinir air
The mother, boy, and child aro there,
And as they pass, in mournful voico
She sings tho husband of her choico ;

In lively strains bIic tells tho talo
Of mutual Iovo in flowry valo ;

Of pledges olt and oft renewed
By purling brook or shady wood ;

Of ploasure Iovo Mill always giyo ;

Of hopel on whioli wo mostly live ;

Of happiness that still must How,
:...i.r..i i . :!.l 'i.i.. .

And. then, intwild lamenting strain,
Man's licklo love and cold disdain.

Meanwhile, tlio boat speeds swiftly by ;

Again it ncars tlio dizzy nnuK
Whero down tho cat'ract wild and high,

'Iho sparkling waters sink.
It rests n moment, and no moro .

Ono bound, ono plunge, and all is o'or;
iuiek closo tno waves aiovo ncr neau,
And moss and stones entomb tho dead I

Wiieuk can I buy tho best nud cheap
est Dry Goods, Groceries, and Houso
hold Goods? Why nt C.C. Marr's of
eourso,on Main street, near Iron : iioul
ways keeps tho best and nt reasonnblo
rates, lio Is ngent for tho new Gothic
Burner, tho latest and most vnlunblo
yet inventciu

Swindling Is practiced every day by
those unscrupulous rascals who bell tho
public worthloos clothing at exorbitant
rates, ho only way toavold this dan- -

ger Is to buy of honest and reliable
men. David Lowonburg, so long nnd
favorably known to our citizens can
and will furnish you with tho best of
goods nt as low prices as tho market
will allow.

IS1.00M8IIURU cannot coinpliiiii of tlio
need or it llrst-clas- s iiicrcliuut tailor, as
lout? ns our friend Clicinburliii Is "to tlio
foro." No bottur kooih can lio found
tlinn thoso lio otlorH. nor can they bo
undo in n moro Htiltnblo nad workinun

liUo iniuincr. Ho lias a lino stock o
soiisoniiblo hMtids nt very reasoimbl
niti'i. lio (usnrvo-- i tho Miccess whicl
ho has ohtiilncd. Our renders niiould
cnll on hint.

LEGAL NOTICES,

"y I DOWS' API' It Al HEMENTS.
Tlio following appraisements of rent nnJ per-

sonal property sol apart to uMows of ilrcedf-nts- ,

hnvo lictn llk-i-l In tlio otllco or tlio HoKlstor olcounty, uuiler tho llnles of Couit, mul
will lio prcst-nlci- l for nlisoluto conflrinatloii, to
tlio OrplinnV Court to bo held 111 lllooinsburi!, In
nnd for sain rounty,on Monhay. run 1 iust1UV, ok lw, nt two o'clock p, m
of said day, unless exceptions to such ronllnna-Hon- s

aro piovlously llleil, or wlitcli all persons
Interested In sntd estates will tnlto nottoot

1. Widow of H,W. Creasy, lato of tieotl two.,
uecenscd.

2. widow of HnnlclYctter, tnloof.Maine tMp
deceived,

3. Widow of John Hess,;iato of Flshlngcreek
twp., decenscd.

JOHN 0, ITHJran, Register.
liloomsburK, Jnu, 1. 1S0J.

DMiNisTitTv'ron'slwricHr
KsrATi: or calvinh. iieifsnyhkii iiko'u,

Letters of administration on Iho estate of
Calvin II. llclfsiiyder, lato of Cutawlswii

Co. deceased, havo been granted by tlio
lteulster of snld county toOcoriro Heott.of

All persons having claims or demands
nirulnst tlio estate of the decedent nro rcmirsled to
make tlicm known, and thoso lndebli-- to mako
piiymcnt. Oi:oU(iK mcott,

Jan. iiCO-Ct- . Administrator.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
DKC'll.

Leitcrs of administration on the estate of Jacob
(folio of llllllu towiifahlp, Columbia county,
deceased, havo been granted by thn ruruicr of
unlit count to Hamltol Crrimy, or MllUlnvlllr,
and HlcphcnUoho.of Htionadonn.l&Hc.li.cn. All per-ko-

havtHKcUlmsnr demands njxalusl the deced-
ent nro requested torunke.thcmkuowu,andthofcO
hid bled to mska nnviueut.

HAHUKI. CltF.AHY, MlfUhlvllle,
BTKl'HKM UOIIO, Bhcnadoali,

Jnn. 2.7B-i- t. Administrators.

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE IN BANK-X- V

HUl'TCV. In tho Dlstttet Court of tho Uni-
ted Mates for Iho Western District of l'ciinsylvn-nln.t- n

tho mntter of Oeol'enstcrnioker,bnnkrupt,
To whom It may concern : The undersigned here-
by gives notice of his appointment as assignee of
(loo. reustermnclicr.ornioonishurg.ln tho county
of Columbln, nnd Htnto of l'cltusylvnuln, who
has been ndjudaeda b.uikiupt upon Ids own pe-

tition, by tho District Court or snld District.
J. U. ltOlliSiON,

Jnn. 8,'CU-- lt, Assignee.

QOMMITOEENOTICE.
Notleo is hereby given thnt Knlomon p. Klunrd

Coiinnlttto of Debornh Dean Into orcntnwlvsn, a
t.mittlc, tins Ulcd his account as said Coiunilltce
In Iho Court of Common l'lens of Columbia coun-
ty, which nccount will be presented to tho Court
lor confirmation ntsl.on Wednesday tho 3rd dny
of Februnry next, nt two o'clock l. M.,

JISHHU COliUMAK,
rrotlionotary.

IjlXKCUTOIt'S NOTICE.
WAUDIN DkCll,

liPtters tostamcutnry ou tho estate of Win,
WnrUln, Into of Centre township, Colum-
bia county have boon intuited hy tho ItcKlnter of
Cnluinljla County to James WaullLi oi Wentli-crl- y

Carhon county Va. All persons having
clalini aqnlnst tho estate nro requested to present
them tolMwurd M. Wnrdin.of Itloomsbiirtf, Col-
umbia, county, l'a, Thoso Indebted to tho estate
eiincron note, Jiuisinent, nifirtgiiKo or book ac-
count will mako payment,!!) tho Jixccutor with
out delay.

JAMES WAUDIK.
Jan, 8,'CO, Lxeeutor,

"10 IN BANKRUPTCY.
TliLs in to gtvonottco: that on tho 5th day of

Jau. A, . 1'J, a warrant In ltanltruptcy was
Issued nRaltiKt tho estate of Leonard It. llupert
of JtlooimburR In tho county of Columbia, nnd
Htato of PcunKylvnula, who has been ndjudged n
Itaukrupton his own petition; that tho payment
oiaiiy uiuiH nun uuwvery oi nny )rojieriy DC1

lousing to Huchllankrupt, to him, or for hinuso
imii i no irn iisier oi nny pi operiy oy iiini nro

by law; that a meeting of tho Creditors of
thesald llanlcrupt, toprovo their debts, and to
tliooso ono or moro assignees or his estate, will
bo held at a Court of liankrupiey, to beholden
at the Jxehango Hotel lu liloomsbnrtr, la
Columbia county, rcnusylvanln. bclme Ildwaid
Oveiton, Ji., IteKistor.on tho lilth day of 1'eb.
A.D., IbO'J at o'clock, in,

THOMAS A. ltOWI.JlY,
U. H.

Ilv ,K. II. CooLiiAron, Deputy,
Jan.lVUJ It

NOT ICE IN UANKKUBTOY.
lliN Istoclvo notlro! that nn tlio till dav of

Jan. A. i). l&'i'J, a Vuirant In itankruptcy wns
Issued npainst tho estate ot William U.Seluabach
of Iho lior. of Jlurulck In tho County of Co-
lumbia und .Stato of IVnusylvaiUa, who has been
niljiulged u lbinkrupt on his, own petition ; that
the pajmont ot any debti and delUery ot any
propejty belonging to such liankrupt, ttt him or
for his uc, nnd tho trausJer ol any prnjiorty tiy
him aro Unbidden by law; that a meeting of the
credltorHot the said liankrupt, to prove their
Debt, and to choosu one or moiu of hW
Ilstate, will bo held at a Court of llaiiuruptcy, to
lio helil nt tlio Olllco of tho Kegtster at tno

Hotel In Hioomsbur l'a. boforo Kdward
Overton, Jr., IteKlster, on the Ith day of
A. n., lkoy at 10 o'clock A. JI.,

TJ10MA9 A. ItOWLKV,
U. H. Marbhal,

Jiv V. II. CooLiiArcm, Deputy.
Jau 1 ,'tjS).lt.

NOTICE IN liANKltUPTCY.
This Is to iiotlco: That on tho Itlidav ot

l'ib. a. d. IMi!). a warrant In liank route v
uus Issui d UK.ilusst tho estate of John H.Klecknur
ofHeottTup. lu tho county of Columbia, and
Htato ol lVnnsylvanla, who has been ndjudged a
lankrunt on UU own petition; that tho jm meut
oi any iiuihis uiiu ueiiveiy oi miy properly

to such liankrupt, to him, or forhisiihC(
and tho tiiuisfi'i' of anv tironertv bv him nrn for.
oumen iy jaw ; mat a meciinii oi uio ureuuorsor
the said Jlnnkrupt, to provo their debt i, and to

iKitiMMiiio ur mtiru ubMni'iMui um eiuiie, will
io held at a Court of liaukmiUcv. to be Allien at
the Hxchnngu Hotel In Itloomsbure, Columbia
county, Pennsylvania, before Kdward Ovirton,
jr., ueKisier, on mo -- mi nay oi r ei, a, J)., istJ, Ul
li o ciocK.a. in.

THOMAS A HOWLKY, U, H. Marshal.
Jy U, 11. CooLiiAurii!, Deputy.

Jan. 1560-l- t.

OTICE IN BANKKUI'TOY.
lhis Is to glvo notlco : that on tho 1th day of
in. a. n. IWX u warrant In ILinlcruntcv

uns IssucdlaKalUht tlio cbtntoof Illram ll.llrown
I IM'OIL 1 O W II U 11 I l 111 1I1U oiiuiy Ol
'olumhhi. nnd Stato of f'ennsvlvanl.l. who has

been adjudged a llnnkiupt on hlsown iiulltlon
that the i'nj nicntoi any debts and delivery of
nny jiroiterty belonging to huchltnnkrttpt, to
him, or lor his ue. nnd ihetrnnlerof any

by him ma forbidden by law: Unit a lueet- -
ug OI llio t;re(llLors til i no Mini j 1.111 it rujiigio rovu
bulr debts, mid to ehooso one or moro nssiuueeb

01 his will bo held at a Court of Unnkrui-t-
ey.lobo Itoldeu nt tho Uxehnngollotel.lnlllooiiis
uurg, uoiumoin couniy, ucioio
.iiwillil kj erion. jr., JiefjiMer, uu inu .nil uuy 01
'eb, A. It. lS(,tl,nt II o'clock n. m.

'1 HUM AM A. HOWIiIiV, U. H. JInrslial,
Jnn. l5,'U)-l- t. Ily 11. II. Cooi.iiAUuii, Deimiy.

UKIUKF'S SALE.s
Ily virtue or n writ of rierl Farcins Issued out

of tlie Couit of Couiliiou l'.eas of Columbia coun-
ty und to modlrectal, will bo exjioscd to public
sale or outcry at tho Conn IIouko In Ulnom-diuig- ,

I't'iirunry isi iwju, 1110 iniiowuig perhcntu proiitr-I- y

and real estuto owlt i
All Hint Hint ecilpln lot of Mtiinteo In

CeutervlUo In Ihe township 01 Centre count) of
.'olumblu nnd wlllto of rcnnsylvnuiu, bouuilid

bv lot of Abruhulil Dlelteiich.Willl.im Kunu un-- l

n public erect, containing one1hlrdoi uu ncie
nioro or uu wiicn is itlciiii 11 two sioiv
llcusti with tho nppei teliiinces.

liiKcu niexi cuuoiiaiM 10 ou soni us im
properly ot Jlcury Loiiiiuin.

Jllll. !, UU .I11JH11.1..1 .WlUlJAIil'
ill.

UKHIFF'S SAIiKs
OF i:KAli IXfATK;

Ily vlituoofn wi it of Vend. exponas, out
ofllio Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia eoiin-t-

and to inu directed, will bu exposed to Public
halo or nut-cr- at tho Court Houko in Uluoms- -

hurt; oil .Mouuay renruary. isi, im.
The lollowln described lot of Oiound situuto

in iho lltiioiiL'li ofCcntialta. to wit! Hound d
nn lliti Konlli b Unllroud Aeuue.otitho by
lotot Mif.Doimeuny.ou uio Minn uy anancy.ou
1 110 uv iieei, eooiaiiiiu iwruij-iiw- i
unt Iront bv ono liutulrcd and fortv-tl- o feol
tieep. ou wincu is eiecun n u ii.iiuv
Dwelling llousu and appiiiteuauces.

Heized Inlccn In exeeutlon and to bo sold astiie
ptopcrty of l'alrkl; rormuty.

JUU, 15, m. hheliir.

HEIUFK'S SALE.s.
HvvlrliiA of n. writ of Vend. I!xnonaM. Issued

ntit fif thn f'ltnrt. fif 1'iiininnii Plnui of Columbia
couniy, nnd to mo tllrecicd, will bo exposed tct
puhltosalo or out-cr- ut itio Court JIouko In
lloiniihbnrcr. on Slniulnv. JbUltt'iil. lite

lollowtnit real (state to wilt n ceitaln lot of
ground Klttuto in tho llorouh of Centralla

county boundid and deifbtdiw follows;
on tlin nt bv LoeUHl Avenue, on tho notlh by
lot now occupieu nymcs uauime.ou inueni.
bv a twoitv loot nllev.on tliusoutu by 101 oi jus.
11 HUlUie, on Wllieu la eieeieu u iwo mory

House, stable and wagon stud.wtth the
appurteuiinces. Stftedlulcen lu execution and
to bo sold as tho property ol Uenrv i inner.

J1U. HDIZUAI MUJiAUD,
Jun, 1,'GD, nuenn.

AK11 CAUTION.
V'..,ln. I. l.ai.l.t. i ll.nl , V," Trt II rv A, 1,1

has left my bed uud biulld.lll lloarlnaeiiek; 'iwp.
U'll lirilll till - lir DlllVIK'UllOll. JOIN IS

ii rrniii linrboi imr or trilKtln:
ner on my nccoiiui, ns i wiiipny mi .u m-- i

eontrnctliiir. (UHHtlii: CUAIti Jr.
Jun. is.'ii". at.

null) i: r o it is on.

Tho find edition of Oiie'.llundrid Thoiisnnd ot
Vlclt's Illustrated Catalogue of Ki cds uu.l tlulds
to the l'lowerOnrdenls now publlsliod. Hinnkes
ii wmk oriou pniiis, IlluKtruti-d- , vtlth
about Hill Kino Wood KniiiuvlugH of Klowers nnd
VetjetaoieHuuu Ull

KI.EOANT COLOUIH) 1'I.ATK,

A DOUQUET OK KLOWEU8.
ii u tbn tanflt beiutUral. a. wttll n the laeU Ul

itrurtlvr Klowi-- (luMe publlshefl, iilvlnc plum
anil ttaoroask dlreoUoni tr tku
CUI.TUltK Of FLOWKlta AND VKdCTAllMM.

ti.m riniiin i nolilUlied for the benefit oi
my euktomers, towhom It Is kent fusi without

..ll.... I.... I..., ...1 I... lilt Willi Mil.
ply by iniilf, for Ten Cents, whlcU la not hulf the

NJ3AT AND t'HKAI
JOB PltlNTlNG.

Call fit TlioC'olumblcu Olllcc, lllocmtkbur I'n,

MERCHANDISE,

J"KV HTOCK OK CLOTHING.
Fresh arrival of

PAUi All WINTI'.lt (IOOW.

David i.owr.Niinitd
Invlles nttf ntlou to hln uloelt of

CI I KA1' AND FAaillONAni.Ii CI.0T111N(1.
nthletoro en
Main Htrcet, two doom above Iho American Hou-i-

Illooinnburg, I'n.,
whuro ho has Juil iccclved from New York and
l'lilln telphln n full runortment ol

M1'.N AND HOYS' CLOTltlNO,

.tueludliiB tho most fnnhlJnnblc, durable, nud
iiaudonia

DHM (IOOD3,
connlfillnt; of

iiox, hack, noca, uo.m, and
COATHANI) l'ANTH.

of all Bortu, sl?.c'i and colors, Ho has nlm replen.
lulled his nlready largo stock of
l'AI.Ii AND WINTi;it HIIAWI.H,

BTHll'KD, AND 1'I.AIN VIIHTH,

B1IIHTH, CKAVATH, HTOCKS, COMjAltH,
IIANDKintUIIIMl-- OIXJV1M,

HUsrr.NDi:as, and fancy autici.ih
Ho nns constnntly on hnnd a Inrgo nnd well-s- o

ccted assortment of
CI.OTIIH AND VIHTINOH,

which ho M piepircd to mako to order Into nny
kind of clothing, on very nhort notice, aud In tho
best manner. Alt his clothing Is mado lo wear,
anil most of 11 In of homo iiiainifnetnre.

(lOLD WATCHES AND JF.WI.MIY,
of overy deKcrlptlon, llnound theap. HIh ciwoof
JeweliylsnotsurpasKed;inthls;plnie. Call and
examlno his gciurnt nfiiiortmen of

cf.othino, watciiix, jkwu.iiv, ac.
david lowi:nhuhu.

M : It 0 II A N H I S 13 .

notice is li i: i:hy oivkn
To my friends nnd tho public generally, that nil
Kinds of
DIIY GOODS,

GKOCEKIKS,
QUEKNSWAUrc,

NOTIONS, &V.,
nro constantly on hand and for Bale

AT IIAUTON'S OM) ST4ND,
l!i.oosuunu, nv

JAMES IC. KYl'.n.
Kolo Agent for;Kti.is';riio3riiATKot'

iJir. largo lot (onstnnll;- - on baud. (febSW.

QLOT1IES 15Y JIACHINEItY.
'Jho undersigned would respectfully cnll too

attention of tlio public, to Ills new and approed
method of making clothes by n (.jstcm based
upon mathematical principles, which renders It
Impossible to bo othcrwlso than perfectly accurnto

Ho claims for this method tho following

FIItST.
I'erfecl necuracy.

SECOND.
A unvlng oftwothlrdsof tho tlmo usually tak-

en lo cut out tlio cloth.

THIItl).
Ability to measure any figure so as to lusmc a

liood 111.

FOUItTII.
That It does away wllh Iho necessity of being

raim-ui-e- moro than once, ns often is Iho case,
from tho misapprehension or mistake of t
mensnrer.

Ho would urge thepublic to glvo It n trlnl,ns I.
Is sntlslied that It will gie perlect Mltlsfoctlon.
Ho will be happy to exhibit nnd explain lt-- work-
ing at any tlmo to vi"ltois.

J. W. CHF.MIir.lU.IK
Mnrchaj, lfcbl. Mnln St., bulow Market.

sUEHIFF'S BALK.
11 v virtue of ii writ nfWiiil. I!ynnii'u.liiwl

out of tbu Court of Ciiniinou l'U-a- of Ctdmnbiacounty, nnd toino directed will bo rvpmuit to
publUihalo or out-cr- at tlio Court House, In
lUoomsbiiruvm Monday, lit JMiU,.1hn
follow! in; real cstato to wit: a lot of ground sllu-al- o

In tho Iloroiudi of Centralia, Columbia cciun-t-
Ulna ono lot twcnty-tlv- feet front, nnd

ono buudredandfoity foot deep, bounded on tlio
east by land orAntbony Durkin, on Uio south
by Uallroiid bluet, on tlio west by lot of i'ulrktc
l ogarty, on the north by an alley, on which to
erected a two story frnino dwelling liouo with
tho appurtenanciK. Heltd, talcen lucxfcntlnn,
and to bo nld as tho propurtyof Ann Casey Don-
nelly and I litiick Doom Ily.

ALSO :

At tho snmo time and place n lot of ground
In thy Uorouh ot tVntialln, bounded and

duMTibed us fobows:on lie cast by l'.txton
Ktreet.oo thesnulhby lot of Daniel Jleaver.on thn
west by an alloy, cm the norlh hames t,

on whlcii Is euctcd a fraino dwelllin;
house- with tlm appuitonances. Hclzcd, tfiken In
execution and to besold astbe property of .lames
.M'Aulill. JIUHDKCAI Jin.LAUD

Jan. hberlfT.

PPL1CANTS VOli hlCKNSKS.
i'i:iiuuauy Ti:riM. im.

Notice is hereby giveutliai theiolluwlunanud
persouu Uso madti appllcritlon to the rinthouo-tnryo- f

Columbl.i County, lor Tavern aud otht--i
licences, to bo granted to tho coming
Term of Couit:
CiUu lstta, (Hlbeit. Kline, Llfjiior 8toie.
Oretnwooil, Ilogart t Kramer.

Huiuphiey l'arlitr Tavein.
John KegKot "

Conynuhani, 'lhomasNIonroe, KatlngUone.
.Mary M'Manuon

Uor. DoiwUl:, Ulenaid Hfi'irn-
lltmy M. Ilui'kman,

Cha-.- I), Tavern.
ntoom, tiiorgo u. mown, II.IIOUVL'.

lVIer Ai'tilemen, Tavern,
Mt. rie).s.mt llfuivi .

W. Melhk.
.i ...Malt), j.i.. Liiiigenueiger

Hilar i ode. Gideon l. Hosier, "
Central la, WillLun 1'ller, "
licoit, Mary C. (lieen, '

.ir.SSi: CnM'lMAX. Prrithnniiturv
Illnoinsbuig, Jan. 15, lu

W YOM1NO VALLICY CAN A L
T T CO M V A Jf Y.
A iiiLCtiiiu of thoKtockhoIder.sot the Wvnmlnc

Valley i aualCoinpaiiy will bo held at thn olllco of
tno uiiu p.iny, o.aii!5 aimu Hireei rnnaiiei- -
;Miia, at iwelvo n clock m., on Salurday tlio -- Inl
l.iy of January lSdi. when tho JoJnt agreement
.lieiy t mere i iniooy uio otiani oi iitusgers ot
he Vvomiin' Vallev Cainl ComiKinv. mul tlie

lioaidof i)irectof.s of tho Pennsylvania Cutvil
Company, for tliocnnsollilatlonof thesaldCom
ninies ami merger oi uio v yoining .oiey l auai
Join nan v Into the pi nnivl aula Canal Comnanv

Will be submitteil to the sloeUholdort,und a voto
by ballot, in person or by proxy, taken tor tlu
adopt io, i oi rejection of thesame.

i jus uoiieo in given in accouiauce wtiu i in pio
vision, of an Act ot jnembi approved A pill
Jnd lsM, A.NDIli:W C. Db'I.LlW,

Jan. i.yiwu,.2t scin t.uy.

) t i o j:.TS1'
lili: nublhiate heubv notllled that ou the Mb

lay of January fast. I purch:ised al Constable's
Sale, the toliowlng pinpeity, sold as tho goods
and el nil lei of (icoigo nn.l John Miellhaiuei, u:
une wagon

In thn L'rniinil. one east beam ilow.one!Itav Maro
and otiudniv lionise. Atsoat thewiino tlnie.and
ntCoustable'KHale,onJ It lad; Horse, ami ouo
imy uorso, soidaK tho prtiptrty i Jium

Tho public uru hen by untitled thai I
havo loaned said nersonal nroiuTtY tr lieorce and
John nnd inu rentustcil not to iur- -
chaso or molest the wune, WM. HlIAl'l Kit.

Centre tw p. Ja,u. s, 'iri. lit.

P o U S A L K.
'i nn nmiers unen fi ners uu u inu iinuso ui ii

Lot now occupied hy him In Ihe town of lleutou,
nmiiiiicinini v. nut as loimenv tisea asn

invern ami is aumirauiy nuapieo. iur inui piu- -

poe.
If outsold t thetlisl of April next, the pioper-t-
will bcivnted on uason.ible. ternn.

Full reiwrdlmr nrlco or rent etc..
can bo obtained on application to the undersign
eil on the premlsis. mission gteu on uio isi
or April isft'i.

jieuuju, Jan. e, uu uanv at i iti,.uv

L A S T X OTIC K ,

Tim collectors of Columbia County holding un
settled duplicates lor 1M7 and juevliuis ertf
ate uqulud to pay tlio balance ortiieir dupli-
cates on thu llist wtckot of. Couit,
next, oinerwiso legal pioceeoings win ue

for tho collection ot the same.

caUf.areall uijulrcd loselllo their duplicates
uuiin inu iw o weti.s oi uuri. ay wiuiri iMiivr r it .1.

DAVID VKAtlKU,
WM, H. lilJICK,

Jau. fc.Vlt. ComiuUloiiers ol Col,, Co,

sA 1)1)1.10 A IIAItNKSS aiAKKH.
l)HANOEVII.l.K. COLUJIHIA COUNTV, l'hNN'.l,
Till', uiiderxlt'ned leKpeclfully Inforini IiN

fi lends and the pulillo Unit huhan Uiucht out
Tiiomah and 111 continue tho InuliletiH
of HA 1)1 il.i: Mini ll.U.Mvi.MAi;i.N(l, lu all Its
various branches, at Ihe old stuud above Hnyder's
Hotel, and Iioik-- to dei.ervo und receive tho

all who need at tides In his tine.
IVb.'ii.'lo. OlCOKUi: LAKAUUd.

NOT I 0 13.

Tho overseer oftho I'oor of llloom twit, has lu
hUi'haigH several b y and girls ranging ltiagu
Irom hi'eu to teu j ears, for whom hu U desirous
of iludlug sultablo inateu. Turtles applying
well recomuit'udcd, can hae ouo ur inoru of tho
nbovo children, articled to them for a uumbei of
year. JU81A11 II, I'UKMAN,
lUaoiuhburg Jau.15,'0, St ouerseerof tho Toor

JEW KJUM, NEW GOODS AND

ni;w Tiuu.-JUfiTiu:ci;i- kuom
New York t few muro wu of tho corn Tattern
Tea Ware, ut 1. W. IIAUTMAN'ti.

jEMNANTS OE CALICOES,

j)1haini;s, coniNus, c.vssiMi:ur.s,
IV HLlN-- i, , . I oi ile at greatly
p ducol lc tvt

1 W HAlU'MAN'rf

DRY GOODS, ETC.

J E W K I it M A N 1)

AJifV UVUDN.
tot

I10WEU .t lllHlltlNO,
Having taken tho popular nlntiil of 1), K. Hiram,
In

OiiANOT.viM.i:, CoUNTV, PA.,

ItCKpcctfully nnnotineo to tho frlcinlii of tliocslab.
llslitncnt, nn well nn to new ettntnmers, that they
liavo Just received n largo supply of

n e w a o o i) s ,

sultnhlo to Iho ncnhunn consisting of
MIY (100 DH,

aitOCHUIUS,
o.ur.r.N8WAiti:,

IIAIIDWAHIJ,
HOOTS AND 81I01M,

1IAT8 AND CA1M,

DltUOS AND MEDICINES,
and In hhort every art lelo initially kept In a (lrnt- -
clae Countr Ktoroi to which they Invito tho at
tention of thelrfrlcnds nnd tho public Kcncrnlly.
TIicko good wero purchased al tho lowest ratm
nnd they propoioto ncll them on ns moderate
term", aafdmllar goods can be not hero or elw
whcioln thoeiiuiity.for cnuli or country produce.

Icc. i. T'OWllIt &

S1OMETIIINO NEW.
TllO llllllerltrlir.ll 1mt lialrn l.ir..i. li

rrlemlH nnd tho public generally. Hint sha lawojieued In

M(1HT STKEr.T
n rvnal. bl.w.ll

of goods lu tho lino of
MIIjMXEKY Illltl TItlMMINOff

Inionnectlonwllh Dress Making: nnd Irf d

lu addition, to
COLOH 8T11AW HATS

oiitho khortcit nollco.and In tho best stylo f
..w ..1 11 ii.vo uiiu woric hiiiisuiciory.

Light Street, October 4, lm?"' KMNI:'

sCIIUTZE & LUDOLl-'F- ,

lr-- ll.l.-llli-J Ifl lOI.Of llll. Im.i- - ...i,r.nl
W'-X- FOIt'l K, imtented l'tbcuai-- JUlh,

lfiiti. Wnrrnntid for llvo years.
,

.,

New York.T l) tUltPnf Mnnllfir- - Plnln lll.mna I... , l.nl
ctilin r cimstructlon uro supet ior'to all others, aud

V '. 111 inu mrnpiuiiic oi.'lllg sup- -
poitcd by tho Iron finme, allowing n larger spaco
for the FoundlnK board than Is possessed by any
other k nil of lMfino. lti-ti- m.. ti.n ni.
ns well as tho uuallty of tho tone Is largely lii- -

Tlie-i- l'lnnos havo been pronounced by thobest Judges to bo unrivalled lor
roWKIl AND 8WEKTNra OK TOSK,

JTajy nnd ngreenblo (ouch und beauty of finish.
.,J',.,.st nattering ceitlflcntes of excellcneo fromTlinlbcri.. nnttklilmllr Ktriilrin...!. VUn....... n,i.l

a lnrgo number of tho most dlstl'ngnit.hcd l'r'otes--
uiiu .iniui-uis- . long oxperlcnconuiisuperior fiicllitiesfor Manufacturing, wo nro ena- -
v. U"K1 ,Jur piniiosni s low pricea as nro

asked by Inferior makers.
teiui mr circular nnd price list.
Mnr.O'US-l- y

For dolni? n fmnllv wnnlilii'. In tlm lu..i
rlienpest ninnner. Clunrnntced equal to any to
1110 worm lias all tlio ktrcngth of old rosin sonn-wit-

tho mild nnd lnthi'rlngmialltles of genuine.
Onvtllc. Trvthissplendid soup. Hold by Iho Aldeln
Chemical works, 13 North street l'lilln.nep. wiy,

S2000AYI3AK- -

llh little Inhor. something entirely new fornu uioKo out 01 employment, nstonlslilng reslilt--
,ii;iiiii 111111. utTV uiiv Hini-- v.i m s I

per 'dny mndo by every ono who lias yet takenllOltl Of tilt- - llllS IICRS. rini-l- In nil nn ..ir.ll.il
.iiiiii .i. ..ii iiiiving nny jenr 01 ueiug num-bug-

will oblige 1110 by not noticing tills; nilothers address wio without delay, l or particu-
lars please enclose Unuip for ciiculur. Address
A alentlno Illmlt. New llloomiicld I'eiry Co., l'a.

Nov. i.7,'iiS-(,i-

J KEIN1IEKMEH it imOTIIEH,

iii:taii. miAi.niw

M K N ' S AND ISO Y,8'

U I. () T 11 I N CI

AND (HINTS--

V 11 N I H II I N ti (10 0 1) s.

South Main Street, Hclow Jlurket,

(opiHislto Coriell's (stole,)

JlLOOJfSJlUJiG, PA.
Inn. I, IMl-t-

OUD IIXUMDREDTH VOLUME,
On January 1st, lsoJ.

LITTJOLIVS LIVING AGE
Kilters upon Its One Ilmidreth Volimte.
It has ieecled tho commendation of Judge

Htory, Chancellor Kent, Trcsident Adamv His-
torians Kjuiks, Tivseoti, lt.incioit,aud'iickuor,He.JItnry Ward Vitvcher. aud many others;
aud It adinltledly 'continues to stand at Iho
head of Its ilass."

It is IsMud evoiy Saturday, gllng fliiytwi
numbers ol slxly-foi- ir jiages each, or moiu than'IiiiikuTjio I'sanji clouble'Column oclao j ages
d readli'gtuaii.u- yonrly; enabling It to iusetit itlull it sumo (sm li ns Is attempted hy no other pe-

riodical) of the valuable literature of thedav.em-brurln- g

iho best ItovIows.Crltleisnis. Vales, Toetry,
Utteiary Hctcntille, lllographlcal.llislorleal.anu
I'olith ill Information, gathered fiom the whole
body of UnglKh periodical literature nnd Itmn
tiie pens of the ablest li lu wrlteis. It Isn work
with commends Itself to every ono who has a
tnMo for the best literature oftho Magazines andItevuws, oi who (in o to keep up with the events

t the time.
12xtrtit( fiom Notice,

l ioni Uev. lleuiy W.inl llm-hcr- , May, ISC.
"Were I, lu view of nil the eompetllors ihatate nowln tho Held, tochooe, I shuuld certainly

i hooso Tin: Li VINO AfiK. .
Nor Is there, in any library ihut I know ot, s
much lntiuctlve uud enUTtalnlng reading Intue same number of vol u men. '

Trom tho New-Yor- k Times.
"The taste, judgment, and wUo tact, displayed

In the selection ol at tides mo above nil praUe,
because they have never been equalled,"

Fiom tlw Philadelphia Inquirer.
Aconst.iut roadcrof "UtteU" U ever enjoy-

ing liteiary advantages obtainable through
source."

From tho ThiludelplUa Ticks, WW,
"Iiik LiviNti Auk continues to bland nt tlu

m-u- in nt ruiss, '

Trom Hi Uiehmond Wig,
'"It n man weie to read LHtoU's inagn.hio regu-

larly, aud read nothing ilse, ho would Ih well
UU or im d nu all prominent siihJecU lu tlio ge oc-
tal Held of human ltnowleilgu.'r

Troui tho Chicago Pally Republican.
"I.iTTn.i,'rt I,t vino Aim Is tlm oldest, utid hy

far the IhM. ot choice nerloxllcaU
printed in this country. It occupies iu

Held J 11 led by no other period liul; and Ibiainph
pages ctntituto a repertoire of the inostiuliDlra

mlfcellany lrom tho enllio rnngty
of tho best home arid torelgu Journals and maga-
zines. ThosubsVrlber loldttel lluds liliubolf lu.
postsslon, at tho end of tlio year, (f louri liirge'
volumes of such readluir nu isin bo uhtalited In.
no other form, nnd comprising seleettoni from.
i:rivut-iturinii-ni-

. ut Mienec, an, punosopiiy.
and s. 1 hoso who desire u thoiouglr
compendium of all that Is ndmirable and note-
worthy In tho literary world will bo snored thn
trouble of wading through tlie sea of reviews aminiagalms published abroad; lor they will Ilnct
uiuvum-iiiuu- i tin luuij'uvicu uiiu cuui'iiuiaui--
here.

Ancrhnch's Niw Uoiiiaittc.
In tho number of Tno IAvlinr Aire for Nov. Hist

last was begun, by arrangement wllh the Jioston
nuljllsheiK of llerthold Auerbach's uorks. anew
Itomanco by thatmo.st eminent of living C ormau
novelists, eiitttletl "Titu Cof.NTHV-Hoijh- tiK
TilE UniNi:." whlcli Is now nnnearltm serially lu
i i on 41 ut i uin.il n iitti win K, fn i in
Hr.iiiiiTs was nronouneeil "thu most re maiku- -

bio no el that has como to us fiom the home of
iioei he during the present century:" und (I.
Haxo nrnnoiiuctd H "ono of tho few urvau works
oftho ago." Th now work will uppcur from
week to week In"! ho lvlu Ago" until complet-
ed.

The LUIiig Ae free to January, VHoU,

Tho nubllshers offtr to dmw Liiltrll ru rn.
mlttlug to them for tho yiar IHi, thu wiskly
liumbeisof thu "'llio Living Age,"lrnm the bo.
ginning of Auerbach's story to the cud iif 1mh,

lt LIHIIKl ,
Thol.Ulng Ago is published wil;y aJ tnyear, freo ol postage.
An eMia copy sent txUU to any ono get tln't up

u Chili oi 1'lvo NewHuhserileiK
Addtcss i.rnni.h v hay,

80 Uromilcld street, Itotton,

J II, JIAIK'S
MAMMOTH OKOC'HllY,

blllVI-s- ' UUHK, 1UIN I.T., lll)oMhllllll, l'.,
A large fancy

a It O J U a I 13 s
eonstaiUly on linnd,Cranberrles, Heedless Uiilsln

alcntln Itaslns, Kngllsli Curronls, cure n, Mm-- .

tlVOIll. Caillleil triitll'ml hl.l.mi.l Ujn.ln.r .1 S'v.n.
family Hour, buck whent Hour, corn m.itil, liednud piolsioiH or all liliul, i ni.uM'o and , gu t.( .islipald lor I utlir nnd e, :. llouds .U n , .sito nil pin's ul Ihe loivif, .inn, ;t,ts

MISCELLANEOUS.

7U)Un AND 1"UCD.

tliouiiftr.rHtariieftfhnnkfut for past tiatronagn
begs toaniiouco to his friends and to tlio pulillo
that his

N E V I Ii D
In now lu cotnplctoruttnliicnnlf r,nnl that ho
prepatcsltodo ull UlmUof MlIIlMff without delay
ParticH from n dUtonco can havo their urHtfl
p round without delay, ho ns to talto them homo
tlio namo day, nncl as n rulo all work hroiinhtto
tho mill can bo done lu twenty Tour houm. My
present arrnngmentfi nro mirh nn to prccludo Iho
nrrrsilly of Mopping the mill on account of Ice,
hlflli or low water.

Tin: linsT kamh.v rxx)un.
nn well ns tho lower entiles, and all klmln of

CI10PAXD FtilW
kept 011 hand Inqnnntlty, and fomnlo nt tho low-
est current mien, Uniln of nil kinds purchased,

MghtStrcct, Dtc. VGS-t- f. VtTtVAl LNT.

PIllE-PItOO- SAFKS.gTKAM
rinnliorn's I'atnt lins demonstrated hy

tho most thorough practical tests to ho vnwtly m
perlor in flro proof fualltles to nny other inakoin
(hctnK wntcr In copper titles hermetlcatty t ale!)
preventing completely nuy cvnoratlon ninl Is
thodrlostnafu Jiiuso, Thoputentcati he applied
to nny safe. He foro purcfmshiK clsewlipro mil
and examine, or nend lor pniniJilet contnlulna
the ccrtlilcales of trlatA with allot htr nni Iters safes

AmerlcuiHteamFlro-rroo- f Kafo Co.,.t llrond-wn- y,

New York. Dec. llM-'k- n.

JATKLY OPENKD.
Theundeirttncd would rrnpecl fully Inform tho

cltlEeuiof HloomHhuruund vicinity, that ho has
Just opwjed n (diop ou IronHtreet, between Main
nnil Thirty where lio will follow tho cabinet inn
kluc buslncfts In nil tin branches. Orders for

MirrArxio on omnit coffiiNh
filled with prcmptncufl nnd despatch. Repairs
cluaply mndo lull kinds of furniture, lnclud
I11K Uio replnlltni?of ehalrn. Tat
terns for castings laode neatly nnd cxpuUtious-ly- ,

nnd ordeiHnre hollcftedeltner in prwmor hy
mi til. 1'U tu t o rnmcH wado to order nt hhurl no--
tiw. ltoiiKitr atoAN.

April 10,CS-t-

1ST. W. HAMl'LK & CO.,

MACHINISTS & KNGIKKKllS,
KAIN BT., A L. & It. U. IU nU)014IiUIt(?, tA.,
Aw to furnish nil kinds iof Much I no
wait, iueh nt

EAr EXOINKS, IJOILEUS,
filmftinc Illcys, Hangers, Coupllup. Mill-ge-

lng, Baw fiimidrlei, etc., Uungo cocki.ivt cocks,
Rtcam plpa, together with nil kinds of Ktenm flt--
.'Jiigs coustftttly on liand.

Threshing Machines and Horso rowers mado
to order. All kbads of Agrlcultum Machlner
repaired. May SOOS

TIIE PUBLIC.
The undorsliiTied resnrctfullr informs his old

friend1 nud customers that ho has lefittcd his
Cnrdliifj Maelilii(-i- and n now rcadv to do wool
cardliiKiu nood order When Rood, clean and
well prepared wool Is bent me, my patrons may
iook lor rochi roiiH.

(jimum, Loioring ami uressiue; uioin, none in
order. Wool lett at Jtartman's Wore, IIIooils-bur-

will bo taken and returned every two or
three wpeks with bill of work. Tho pay ea.ii he
left at ifartinau's.

Wool left ut Oranpflvlllc. at either of the lores
will be uttendul to promptly.

No wool wagon is running for mc this summer
only to lHooniHhnrgn;vi Orangevllle, for the ac-
commodation of thoso ii ndUlame.

ai:ouii VANrn.
June 19, ISG3. Near OraiKeville

JOMESTIC ECOKOIY!
CAMriLLXO.V CAIUI,T1

A new, chinp, durable, healthy, nnd licnutlful

FEOOH COVEUING !

A substitute for at one-thl- the cost.
This carpet Is produced hy a necnllaroomhlna-tlo- u

of strong, heavy paper, printed In ornamen-
tal colors, and coated nulla tough, elastic, wator
proof enamel which receives tho water, proUts
tliec-olor-s and paper endutes washing, nnd ren-
ders Ujo carpet bright and beautiful lu tho

Its advantages are as follows :
Jts cifi, renders It n, tillable. In nltelasses ; It in

fixeeedlngiy binooth and glossy, nud It necumu-hitt'snc-

tu no dust : It does not ntjulro to be
tuitf cleaned llko other carpet, and thus

RiVfK.mvuU iabor nti'l trouble; Hy rccoatlnswltn llio CamJlUon Enamelioccasionally as the
ease may require, (which costs but atrllle,) It will
last lndrtnMcly, even nn agc.and always appear
newiiud bright ; In Its use no reliance whatever
U placed upon tho paper for wear, but exclusive-
ly upon sho water-proo- f coating, tho tlgured pa-t-

being used only to seenro tlio colors. Taper
I'M recently been used for a variety of purpoes,
evji for trunks, rooN, Hour baits and earing ap
pavt!i,hul tho Hrst attempt, either In Kuropo or
Aimrlca. to convert It Into carpet or tloor cove-lu-

tJ concede It to bo nn entho sucei'ssl
Wo Jinvo nurchnf-e- the rlidit for er.lumhin

count and cjiu furuNh tho caipet to ineiehautK
at manVifacttiierH prices,

erYm nro inlted to call nid examlno tho
goodmUwrstotp. M'KllIA'Y, NKAI.& CO.

Uloonw.bKrg,Uec. H'lW-t-

JOOK, IIKAD, AND LEAIIN,
THAT Tltn

Great KbosLonecs Ilcrneiiy!

of tjii: cm.j:jiiut;:d Indian
:du. lewis johuepiius,

ot tJi(iIIiiKUiHhfd Trlbonf HhovhoiH'fi.CoIiun
hi.t TtarSinrv Is now lor lu tho rnlon.

'I hi ti!J (losst'Shltm rt'at icmody, U wairaiitrd
in-i- in bcul and mpiiatlo lanuao, wo fan
MUi ii wiy.cjiav i' ri'iim upon n mano n
iieiii.ruio .r nu oi uw inroat, lanus.
LiviT. Kldn.-v-tf- . DiiiOhlUo Oitr.mu. vie. As wt-I- l

i. m 'otiila. t various hk in uiseases, lluioori. I

no ill Inipurtty nt tho blood, t third
i oiisutrpnoo.

in f'an-id.- wlurothls umat remedy has boon
In usi tnr a hh(l tlmo it has, Indeed t H'uettd
Hit. it1 of tho most mareIous emesowr led
in ttu' annals oiitisiorK-a- i iiifUirine, fuci iur
Ui vnt-- lu addition t tta ioriuer ienow .i

utablii Terrltoiy wo dotv hunianliy t di.uie
tle fact thai this (Infut Hhoshonces Het.ii :, in
tlio remedy of it iiiedlKii llio lUth Ceiitoi und
tlo gieatfbt boon cvtvr laJl at the altar oi kuUi-li-

JiJiinntiity,
I'rU't' ol tho Kerned v" iu'lnrco int.i,fl.at.
Muiiutiii-tuit- by lr. V4i.uu A llioh,. til Sun- -

i'nr sruu ny an ueaiMi, ruieuiciue.

4 -- yiwlavAUXAyi

Tlio Great fi1w.lwnees Ucmcdv of Dr. Josenliits.
Columbia Tel ritocy ivlliell llssulsii been liianu- -

laciiircti in uaniuiii, is now lorineursi lime in
Iho Union, belmr iiiaiiui.ietured by Dr. Youua a
llro., Kyraciise, X. Y,

Wonilorfiil euro ol' ConsnmitIon by
tlio Great Shoslionws Hcincdy.

Messrs. t'liunilii riain .t Co., (jiulleini'ii, V
Wilson Htorms.make uuili and lei anxlou.
In lei you know what IheOieal i sltein-eil-

has CIVected lor inc. Mi wile was aHllclcd
with consumption, and dud. 1 ;.i ttb,n alllicled
with Urn same dlstase and nib r her 1 con.
tiuued sinking Just as she had ilone. 1 had very
seveie niglit sweats, uaigliid nearly all iimht
and every nlsllt, could hot sleep mib-ss- llltle
toward mottling; I tubed over a quint of tuatleievery SI hours, nnd seviru 11.1I11 lu tho h it lung
ect.,elc.,and whs greatly debilitated! lit fact l was
going as bst as leoulJ.I was taking medicine
lrom n regular physician, but It did mil even

my cough. 1 went by tho vlllago ono day
abnutniiuarterofn mile, which took tno to go
u.ul come, about two hours: whllo there 1 saw
Miulni Wellington, und happened to my to lilm,
'.'I wish you could give mil something to relievemr rouuli." He said ''there fs n (li,.nt in. Hun
lllemedy Just Introduced Dr. llarkci' bus It for
nun, uiiu i ucncvd it mil i uru you.
' I Uiok Ills advice, and brought n boltlo bomn
with nic, look a tea'spoonful at ono. ulilch 1

felt through my wholosystem. At night
nnd rested well ntnlghl and continued

tu rest well cerv llteht. 'Jhu eou.'h. n!uht.
swents, raising of .Matter, pain In tho lung, olo..
ttiiuiuiiiij icii. nn-- , nun i gui, ntsiriy nun sitong, itook only Unco boitlis. 1 am not taking It now
aud J nm ns hearty and ns well as I .m-i- wns in
my Ills". My sMer.lu.law was with mo fur a
while, who wns alllicled wllh liver complaint,

....mi.! mi.,, .nv tvii.vtiy null is Ills CCrtttlcateyou may show the world If you please,
WIIAO.V feTOltMH, llrlglitnn, c. V.

Sworn before us at llrlghton, C. W.
this iSlh day of August, lsini,

J, II. YOUNO. J. 1'., ltocve.
I. M. Wlilil.l.NirillS'.J. 1'.

John V. llcnrv.isiiiccessor to Dcmiis IMrncs .t Co.
isuw luiu. iiiiuies.uu .igeill.

Tor uiiu by all the Druggists In lllootuvburg.
Jun, ,!.

UENIIY WOLF, K, . n. ilTOS((
(huccessors to H, C. Hhlve.)

rPHK .SUIiiSCItlUKHS HAV1XC1
X Leased Ihe rinlillii; Mill und Machine Minn
loinierlyisciipled by x.c. hhlve, will isjutlnuii
inu uiisini sm oi iiiairiiaiiiiutig

IlUOIlf. IsASU, lll.I.NDH, MOI'1.D1.NO

rirackels ,lc. Wo aro also prepared to furnlsli
dtessed Mooring, shingles and ull oilier lumberrcuulreil lu I io consiriietlnii ol buildings. All
iclnils ol liiriilnir t line in slim i milli-i- iniiu
jin.l nun uilier llillliu Slllll llllen Willi promptness and cute, oidirs uspi cliully solli itisl.AillU7,'0 Vol,!' & 1IAUTOM,

rAIiUAllI,13 I'UOl'KHTY FOU
HAI.H

Ihu u.iilirsigiied wllliill'cr ut private sslo tilHouse. Cabinet Hhopand Isit, Kltuaied InHUb.liiiiji.lKuslTowiisIilp.i'olunibl.iCiaiiity.uloiiii
In. l'..i.u.u.n i.. ..i.aiid.ton h ch story

ruinu dwelling houso with an .ml house adjoin,lug, wllh uwill ul never fail ng waler oil llio,lu,s '"'ij iiiinii' ciiiiiuel shopIn........i . i V
.'. ' niiiM.,-- , ..uu iiii iiiu uteessiiutbuilillims. 'Ihe i roisTly Is n valuable .

terms will lw Hindi, eusynnd postisstoti kIwh ii;
'Jan. 7,'if.i. .in. w ji, UKl.wirj.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Tin: unv's fImkik
SjHciltlfd Iii1urciiHii(N to flub-flcrlbc- tn.

The Lnrty'i I'llrrnl nnnonncf n tin following nor
eleta for tlMpy. "lictwecn Two,' by EHtflhetJt Trta
ft.tt, atilhor of ''How a Womn hud Her Way," &c.
"ThnPilfO nf Two Mii' Uim." by AmnndaM.
I tun gin , author of licbarry Kllrlnc,', hQ
A New Noveltto by Inulpe Chamilcr Moullen, auth
or of TIeclfi from Fate," &c, and u New NutcI
ly Mrt. Henry WooJ, th dlitliiffiilihel Rag1li.li
NocDtt(niillior cf "I'.ait Lynna," tc.( (unlM Mfb
Wood ii (.re vented writing It by III health) who

Bliurtcr Hiorifi by a brilliaiii (alaiyoflidy
writcra.

Tho b.iJyV Friend nllt lira a finely eixuNtil Plecl
llngrnvinp, a tiamisoma boublc-paie- . Inety rolorcil
t'aihion l'latfl Cngroveil on Picel an4 Inrft aa

r tin cut of Wood Cula, IlluilraUnf tha raahlaai,
Funey, Work, itc. in ertry number.

It will glo a popular picro of Minde worth Iho
coat f iha Mnsaxlna lu lueir In every ntiuiktr.

Atopy of tha Inrjo and beautiful I'rcminu HUet
Kiisfivim Tho Bonn at lloina at fjifrafea
etpri aly lor our read era. al acoit for thecjikrArlaf
alooer.f iifnrly ?IOwit will be acnt, pott pull, to
Mtry full 1$I.jO) tubicrlber, and tu every paraon
acoilluff titi n club. ThA rtiaravlng Ian gen nf Aril

Q7"Ji M:W fUl!i(Jltllilli;.S-Mn- rk Tbir-N-ew

u bFcribcr who rend In Uieir naoiea for IMO htfors
lha flrii of November, iball reeviva iha Noteuiber
and Hicciabcr numbcri of tbl year In alrfltlon,
maklTi; fourlen monllia in all! And all anf aub
umber loi JHOUaballrotclvclliemoBniacftfii Deer in
ivt llolidny nuiabcrt waking tblrtecti motttha In all.

TKKJIS:
I copy, and llio large premium encraying, iiy
4 eo;it 0.(41
5 ... and on vrotls. ... tHu
8 . . , and cmograila, . . IV.UU
Una roity each of Lady's Friend und Foil,

and Kitgruvlne, 400
1 he getter up of a tlub will always recelve.o copy

oftho Premium itigravlne. Mcmbera of a club wlibs
lnxt iho I'reinluui bus raving, mui remit One llolla
extra. Hpceluicu cople nent gratia.

Addrcaa, DliACON it I'mXBSU&r,
31fl Walnut Pireet, ttiiLidlitiJn,

Octobtrso, ieeo.-3- w.

V Ii 'JTJG K SO A A I fV 15

THU JlinAlT.ST ANU 1ICST JN TIIC fRLU
t&y SPLENDID oFFllS EOIt 10 IBa

Tlili popular Monthly Magazine gives ture for tha
money than any in thu world, For l5C9.il will be
greatly Improved. Jl wll contnln UNII TM0UB4N1J
I'AUDHI Fourteen iplendid Htcel t'larcat Tnolve
Alainmotli 1'ailiioa 1'latca I Twelve Uolor4 itorlln
I'aluriial Nino Hundred XooA Cuts I TivpMtyfoar
l'niteMir .Mime I AHlhlaulllcbglvenforoBly TIV(
iKJbb.Mtaa ) car, or a dollar Ivai tlinn Matoriuci of
tlio claa of l,etcroa." Its Thrilling TVa and
Movclctta aro llio best publlilicd anywhere. All tha
most popular witcra oro employed, in writo oiingla
ally fir ''IVterioii." lu It! 01. in addition to ita usual
quantity of short storied. Four Utiglnal Opyright
Nove Ida uill bo given, viz '.Mary Anlioaetl'a Tab
iimon,M by Mr. Ann H, Stephens ; "'Ihe afiateryof
Ulacbweod Urangc," by the ruthor of ''t?ir onP
Heiri" "Katie's Winter In Washintfton," by Frank
bco Uendlct; 'and "The Btory of Afigie." by the
author of Busy la Diary." Mauiiaot.i Uoiure.l Fash-
ion Plate Abend of all mhara. I heso pUteaaro en- -

froved on citeell, twice iho usual slzu, aU lontalu-n- g
tlx figure. They will be superbly colored. Also,

a pattern, troin which it Uregt, .Mautilla. or Child's
Dress ran be cut out, without the aJ of a i.mntau
maker. Also, several pagea of Household and other
reiaipe o.tri tiort. everything interesting laLadlcs
SUl'KKU 1'llK.MIUM HN011AV1N0 I

'lo every person galling up a Club for ltXtf will La

tent tiltA i'li?, a copy oi mr new und ipfcudid Mix
zoiini tor traming, luclits by 10, he Hiar rf
IWIiUlicui " ttttcr lite cvUbrattd Miaster piece, by
(Jerome, Uic (.uncus Frettth artist. Till it thi most
deslrablo preiuium ever olliicd. For larxe Olubs,
aa vl)l be sun below, an tilio copy will be sent in
addition,

THUMB A I. WAV ti IN ADVAMU
Onocopyor one eor, S o)
1 hreo cupiea for onu year, 3 ou
tour ci pies 0r one )ear, 0 ull

five tuj.ies I ytar, und logetttr up of club, tj tubijlit copie i yeur, and I to gem r up or club, fi go
I uuitL'en cm, 1 yr., and I iut;tUvr op of club, iM W

AfldreaiiL0Bt i,atd,
OjlAULCd J. I'UTERSO.V,

o 3irt ChcbVynt Strict, Plilludelphla, Pd
Ocoher iii ,UoH.

rpiIK WOULD FOU A lyOhhAH,
lbOO. T11K CIlCl'i:T ANDllIiST. S69.
No Nuw Yorl Weekly ran compare witb It in
vuluo for tlie Democratic Karnier; Tlio "Wpvkly
World for 1!).

THE WOHK OK THE WOULD.
"Lot llio dcail past bury Uu drnd." Out of tlio

butlloalid iiaitial iluldiil of Iftjr, tlio unbroken
columns ol tlio colislltutlonal mid iiittrlirtic

of Amirlca mareli lonwim to uuw
to rlnal victory. How are thu roulllcta

heforo us most vigorously to lie longla t Hmv Is
llio victory which awaits u moiit promptly and
most compii'tely to tie won ? '1 he"u are the prac-
tical (lncitioiiK of tho hour, And to tlu"e inies.
I Iouh fho World makes ansM er now. Uri;auf7a.
Hon is tlio.fcecret lo vlsorlu tho Ijiittle-lleld- ;

Is tho nieaus, os thu rluhtcoUMirss of
our Kiit ciime Is llio pledge of lclory, What
Itaitu-aliMi- has done, and by doina Uhs Won lui
dually lclnrich, iJemocracy must do 11

Is lo triumph lu Hie huvlug of the btuti,
lll a day passes which does not briny us, l

uifnrecineulof this point, huchlclters astli.fol-lowim;sei- it

to us by an carnibt and r.solutl'eniisylvania Democrat :
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t liiiroiigli llKht.uhlut! as their campaign Ppr TheWorld. Vm may licolUct that lut winterraised lu this and nulgliimrini; towns a .luh Vir
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voloi. W think wo eaiidimblo ournonrsrisuextyear, and w moan to ciiculuto hero muro WoriilJ
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Her we liao the Kplrlt of Iho battle and tin)
sound assurance of victory I Tho work to bodone by Uiu Democracy Is lo make oonverKandtins is thu work of Tho World, Tho mora wide-ly the iladllMls circulate their miners. Ilin linti..
It will be lor Ihe Duuocr.icy. li tho Democracy
llko our l'ennsjivanla friend, meet thoso papers
at every noiiiL who ino i'nr .1 i-- .1.. .....
shrink limn no Invite, wo introat Iho lullestdiscussion of tho iiueKtlous bcrnra tl coun-try. TlioUe.uljleIi to lw savpd In this way.
and In tills way only. Thu thlrry mm whimlln. Uorld last year tound Radicals lu Csuton.and whoin It llilsyear brought up Democrats u!
the 1h., aro but lypcs of tho Work which. TheWorld h is beeuiliilni! In 1'eiiusylvauU a wellas In Ii w ork, InJiuliuna, nsueJIitsln NewJerM'y. To push ou lhis Kood work l llio 'ill siduty, because. It is tho must solid hopo ot every
toit Ut mocrat within tho Union. Nor Is nil
hour tu bo lo.st inl ddlmr It. '11m r..1u!ii,.ti..i. n
Is7inui.t beiictiieved now, nnd andihe n. xld.iy.and eoiy day, until tho lm'.lou Itnine mum milled in Its undent ttanj.irds tiliij-- rt pioliptod by law. Comcrtaar.o not to liuiaiti in an iioiir nor a day. Form vnm uinii
fl lends ofldls'ity and of fjiwl llegln to day t6cticiimte Tho World. Keep i'rculatlu It. Where-tverlli- o

lUdlcals havo nono Isforo vimi, thorij
follnw tlieiii up. Wbereer Iho bur,e i uud
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Is OrKaiilntlon I Organisation i Oriittulzntloii I
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j. us JiurKPt i.fiwmcnibrnco iho X.w York.AlbanN. ltriirtilnii unit i'.niiiipi.i..u i .....
Markets; Iho, Now. York Country rn'sluw andicuerai rriMuce iMarkets; special au4 valuubloop Iiitelllgeiuc: a new unit i,iilnr...vi . J,
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r, Cnunlry Morchnut, etc.

tsieur more win ne reservc.1 ir Knter-iilnln- g
HresliloIUndingfDr Iho rsmlly circle,tho fteshest uud best KlorlM. l'ooiry
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kiting, etc., and u p.iae tir tho Dis-

inter..y,.i. w. luiiiuii-ii- i lupics oi panit,
ttic. gotKt nooks of tho Year will bo isl
wlthcarefulcrltlelsm.

I. All tho News will bo given In condensedml hrkf but lull and aeeniatcsmjiuiary.
lheSscinl.Wiokiv World I. u li .

ssmoslio as daily, which, byomlitlugmass of city aiH ertlscments from !.-
-. D.uiy.c"

the mius of.atid tho nurkets of, tho ilally
uiuisiieii iuiiuay aud

I lie D.iily World anords a conipl.io coimmii.dluni ml discussion of
.

all thoiieusof ery day.i.iniij ,.i-u,i- ,i uisirict inero should bofound an active, pulillc-spirlie- d Democrat, whowill confer wliii his Democratic frlunds andmake, n determined elfort to form as large n Club
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